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THE LONDON
Rock Island's

5

Greatest Clothing House.
We guarantee to save you from one to five dollars

on every SUIT or OVERCOAT. Cases of goods
arriving daily, and prices much less than any
one else in our line; will sell em or money re
funded for the

Look $10.00
at 10.00
Our 3.00

Overcoats.
Suits,
Pants.

We will have your trade good, honest goods and fair dealing will get
new attraction Window.

IN

1525 and 1527

Second Avenue.

asking.

SAX &

sum
124, 123 and 128

Sixteenth 'Street.

clemann & mimmi
GREAT BARGAINS

NORTH FIELD
POCKET KNIVES and SCISSORS took the highest premium
for quality. you want knife try one.

One need not told what nice present elegant Carvina
Set like those have show be. Also those

Gold Medal Carpet Sweepers.

iiKSdlrp- - h0U8e want8 one- - whtI
Acorn Stoves and Ranges

the leadeis-m- ade Illinois for our soft coal-a- nd everyguaranteed. These all good things buy ChriBtmas-- oiany other time. Come and how much have show yontnat useful and novel housekeeping goods,

JOHN T. NOFTSKER,
Cor. Third Ave. and Twentieth Street, Rock Island.

THE
LONDON

RICE, Proprietors,

TRI-CIT-Y

: Shirt Factory :

Our Shirts .

Are our specialty. We make them ourselves.
ratronize Home industry.

Our Suits .

Are made to your order, and thev are Uilor-mad- s

at prices ranging from $16 up.

Our Pants .

Are down in prices and we invite ramntitinn
Call and make your selection from over 2M ditlvr- -

ent samples at prices from $8 and up.

Our Prices .

Cannot be duplicated, our workmanship cannot be
excelled, onr goods we warrant, and lat, but not
least, your patrjnatre is solicited.

Call and see us at the

Tri-Ci- ty Shirt Factory,
1803 Second avenue, over Loogley'e crockery store.

FRANK ATT WATER,
Proprietor.

PARKERS'

Laundry,
Washes Everything from a fine
silk handkerchief to a circus
tent; Lace curtains a specialty.

No. 1724 THIRD AVE.
A. M. & L. J. PARKER,

Telephone No. 1214

Jo lan Yolk: Sc Co,
GENERAL

CONTRACTORS
AND

HOUSE:BUILDERS.
Manufacturers of

Sash Doors Blinds, Biding, Flooring,
w ainscoating,

and all kinds of wood work for builder.
Bishteentn 8L, bet. Third and Fourth av.

bock isuajtd.

SrLlTPASTUEPAIB
i.

Seems the Destiny, of the Na
tional Alliance.

IHE LOUCKS MEN HOLD THE FCE.T,
1

Elect Their Man Preniileiit and Look for
Great Things in IHlhi Synopsis of the
Platform A Hallway To itr liuiit Ity I'n- -

eleSam Without lHMie of ISonds Macnne
5t"it Much Wroth Hieir 1'rotest ed

Movement Marled for Another I
Alllaiice- -

Mkmi-hm- , Nov. 19. The knot in the
Farmer's Alliance convention culminated
in a Ixilt Hnil yesterday morning those op-

posed to the People's party capturing the
body held a caucus and concluded to form
a new association embodying the doctrines
of the Alliance but holding aloof from pol
itics. The Populist crowd having cap
tured the convention many of the delegates
refuse! to attend the executive session.
At 9 o'clock they got .together and effected
a temporary organization ana began to
shaie matters for the issuance of a mani- -

.to.
In the Loucks Convention.

The Loucks convention went right along
as if it was all right and adopted a set of
resolutions or rather "demands" elected
officers and attended to the business of the
session. The officers elected are: II. I.
l.oucks, of South Dakota, president; Mar
ion Butler, of North Carolina, vice presi-
dent; U H. Taylor, of Nashville, sixretary;
Hen' Ierrell. of Texas, national lecturer;
members of the executive board Ij. ljeon- -
ard. of Missouri; Mann Page, of Virginia;
I. E. Dean, of New York, and II. C. Dent
ing, of Pennsylvania, llie third party
slate w as not broken.

Anti-Loiic- Men Men IMsgusted.
The closing session of the convention was

held at 9 o'clock last night, w hen the newly
elected officers were installed in the pres-
ence of alwiut one-ha- lf of the delegates. The
others were so much disgusted at the re
sult of the contest over the oflieers that
they remained away from the hall.

The States Will Withdraw.
A number of the delegates insist that as

soon as they return to their homes and an--

nource the result of the action of the con-
vention to their state Alliances, a
withdrawal from the national body will at
once take place and a new order will be
formed. The announcement of the election
of Loucks was the last straw with his op
ponents and they at once began action.

Points from the Platform.
The platform adopted by the convention

is a combination of the old Greenback plat
form and the later demands of the Alliance
and People's pary. Kvery plank begins
"we demand" and some of the demands am
150 per capita of mouey "issued directly by
the government to the people;" no national
banks; the sub-treasu- scheme; free coin-ag- o

of silver; graduated income tax, no
building up one industry at the expense ot
another; postal savingf banks; no monopoly
of land, nor alien ownership thereof; gov-
ernment ownership of railways, telegraphs
and telephones.

A Government Railway Proposed.
A separate resolution adopted provides

for a committee to call on congress and the
state through which it will pass to build a
railroad from the Uritish possessions to the
Gulf of Mexico. The resolution provides
that the road shall be built and equipped
without the issuance of bonds, and that it
be operated by the general government aud
the states through which it may pass.

LOOKS LIKE A HOPELESS SPLIT.

The lliftcontcntcd Adopt a Manifesto
Loud: Men San; nine..

While the convention was r.t work clos
ing up the business the mclcontents were
holding a meeting at the Gavoso hotel
where they adopted a protest against the
whole business, declaring the acts of the
l.oucks men an rffort to "partisanize"
the order engineered by Populist leaders
of whom Tau'vmvk had In : n chief, as
he has had rooms here and bee n all the time
in communication with the Loucks men in
the convention.

Hail Their Protest Recorded.
Not only this, but the amis had their

protest recorded in the Ikioks of the regu
lar convention. The document w as taken
into the convention by Parks of Texas,
who had a sharp tight for what he consid-
ered his rights, and won and then returned
to the Gayoso hotel meeting and reported
his success. Among the signers to the pro-
test are Hen Farrell and Secretary Taylor,
both of whom were elected - office by the
Loucks convention, but say that they will
join their fortunes with .he new body as

on as the signal is given.
Talk ut an Open Meeting.

With the installation of of!i ers the con
vention was practically ended, and ihi3
was done last night. While this was goinsj
on in one room an open meeting was held in
another where numerous specclus were
made. The friends of the Populists said
the convention was a third party meeting
and preached third party principles to the
exclusion of the Alliancedoctrines. Macune
finally came into the hall and loud calls
were made for him. He made a speech and
scored the members of the third party
executive committee, several of whom were
in the auaience.

The Discouraged and Sangnlne.
Conservative members of the order free

ly talk of the quarrels that have gotten into
it, ana express no nope of being able to
keep the order from going to pieces. The
friends of Loucks, however, insist that the
order under hi control will continue to
grow and in 1896 it will overcome both
parties and plant its leader's banner over
the entrance to the White House.

MRS. LEASE AS A SENATOR.

6he Is Not Booming, bat Baa Hopes Ber
Eligibility.

Wichita, Kan., Nov. 19. Mrs. Marv E.
Lease returned home yesterday. "I have
never told any one I would be a candidate
for the United States senate," said Mrs.
Lease. "The place at which I was alleged
to have made the announcement was a
meeting of the Alliance at Emporia and no
word of politics was spoken during the ses-
sion. There has been a ouiet undercurrent
flowing in my direction and many promi
nent men oi an political beliefs and from
different parts of the union have urged me
to be a candidate.

Will Come Out in Dae Time.
"I shall remain ftuietly, bid ray tune

and wTien some of these people who are
raising objections to my candidacy on the
score of sex and alleged constitutional in
eligibility have made what they consider a
knockdown argument, I shall announce
myself as having entered the contest. Here
is a letter I received from General Weaver
on the subject: 'After careful examina-
tion of the constitution of the United States

lind that no legal objections exist which
Would prevent the election of a woman to
the United States senate.' to

May Not Be a Candidate.
"I may not be a candidate," continued

Mrs. lwe, unless a fight should be made
upon me on account r.f .ex. but it there is

wiil be in the contest, and 1 never
failed in any fiht 1 have entered. No one
can come l:tiv.ven me and the people of
Kansas, and if I want to be United states
senator ti.ey will trive me the oliic..'."

Preparing for Slate Hank.
Atlanta, Gil, Nov. 19. An important

bill has been introduced in the legislature
to allow state banks to issue bills. The
bill provides that the governor, the state
treasurer and compt roller shall be a com-
mission to h.ive engraved anil printed at
the expense of the bank issuing them such
notes as said bank desires after said bank
deposits as collateral state or municipal
bonds to an amount equal to the notes.
The law is to take effect as soon as the
governor is notified that congress has re-
pealed the act levying a tax of 10 per cent,
on circulation notes of state banks.

Ohio Republican Keynote.
Colt-mutt- Nov. 19 At a largely at-

tended meeting of the Ohio State Republi-
can Club league Thursday resolutions were
apopted declaring renewed allegiance to
the principles of protection, indorsing the
McKinley Dill and its author and urging
that the is'ue in 1M5 may be as in lSiri
McKinley was present and made a brief
speech, saying that having lost the recent
light the duty of Kcpublicans was to get
ready for the next.

The Rrsult in STlisns.
Torr.SA, Kan., Nov. 1!). Who ever may

control the next legislature and elect a
United States senator from this state, one
thing is considered certain as a result of
the election in Kansas, and that is that
prohibition hus gotten a black eye a very
black eye. Governor Iewelling says he will
not shut up saloons in other towns where
they are wide open in the large cities.
The saloonists have taken courage and are
opening up everywhere.

Close Fight in Michigan.
IOKIA, Mich., Nov. 19. The recount of

the ballots yesterday was slow. The count
so far has resulted in a gain for Kichardson
of thirteen votes. ' In Odessa two ballots
were found one Republican and one Dem-
ocratic with signatures and marks on the
back, which were rejected as illegal. In
Boston township a mistake of ten votes.
Richardson's favor, it is claimed, will be
found. The fifth Michigan is yet in doubt.

A Republican Free Trader.
St. Lotjis, Nov. 19. Charles F. Joy de-

feated Congressman O'Neill in the Elev-
enth district at the recent election. Joy is
a Republican, but it now transpires that
he is a free trader, having lieen w hile a stu-
dent at Yale a member of a free trade cluH.
lie refuses to be interviewed, but Lawyer
Charles ?!:r.ton. who has been his chum
for years, has told this story on him. It is
generally lieiicvcd.

Had Itoth Pluck and Nre.
BrFFALo. Nov. 19. One of East Buf-

falo's Republican belles foolishly made a
wheelbarrow excursion wager with a Dem-
ocratic young mau. She is a plucky dam-
sel and wheeled the round man from the
corner of Colt and Williams streets over
this route: William to Michigan, to
Broadway, to Ellicott, to Genessee,' to
Michigan, to Broadway, to Colt to Wil-
liam.

Official Vote of Illinois,
Srr.IKGFlELn, Nov. 19. The vote of all

the counties in Illinois, except Ciok, for
president was as follows: Cleveland, ld,-CT-

Harrison, 2sS,t4; Weaver, 20,fi92; Bid-wel- l,

21,003.

THE CYCLONE AT RED BUD.

One Victim Burled Condition of the
Wounded Relief.

Bed Bud. Ills., Nov. 19. William Kopp,
who was killed in Thursday's hurricane,
was buried yesterday afternoon. His
mother, who was reported to have died
Thursday, will probably recover. Mrs.
Peter Kardell is in a critical condition; she
was badly crushed, her side hurt and as she
was being dragged from the ruins a large
stone struck her head. All the others who
were injured will recover. Alderman
Miller, with a posse, patrolled the city
Thursday night to prevent pillage and fire.

Help Itiidly Wanted Total Lou.
The mayor presided at a meeting of citi- -

J zeus yesterday and it was deemed neces
sary to call for help from the public. Nel-
son Scibold was elected treasurer to re-
ceive such funds. A committee of insur-
ance agents estimated the damage to
buildings at $87,000, but this means the
insured buildings only and does no touch
the loss of household goods, fences and oth
er property. Two hundred thousand dol-
lars would not put everything back as it
was. l he loss was among the poor and
eighty-fiv- e familes are living with poor
friends.

Storming All Over the Country.
Chicago, Nov. 19. Telegraph wires are

down all-ov-
er the country and communi-

cation with many points is entirely cut
oft High winds and sleet are responsible
for the prostration of the wires, and the
storm covers a large area. From what
reports have been obtained at the signal
office the trouble seems to have originated
In Kansas, and to have extended nearly
the entire length of the Mississippi river.
The eastern states have also suffered and
the telegraph service to points east of Pitts-
burg and Buffalo is badly demoralized.

Wrecked Nearly Every Building.
Clarkgville, Tenn., Nov 19. Fredonia,

a small town in this county, was almost
totally destroyed by a tornado early yester-
day morning. No lives were lost, but
every building in the town, with the ex-
ception of two or three, was wrecked.
The telegraph and telephone wires are
down.

The Victorian Drnvemmwt of Xfiv. -
has decided to prosecute the directors ot
nr.M
several companies that.... Lave collapsed re--

Two Sailors Lost at Kast Taw as.
East Tawas. Mich.. Nov. 19. In Thurs-

day night's gale, f.Ue schooner T. M.
Spauding parted her anchor chain aad
was driven against a dock. In trying to
spring to the dock as she struck, Jacob
Bush and Henry Laparte were knocked
into the water. ' l)ob was crushed

two piles, but Iaparte clung to a
pile for nearly half an hour in hearing ot
the rest of the crew, who could do uotuiug

save him. He finally dropped back int
the wUer exhausted and was drowned. "

Very Kim! of Hie governor.
Wilmington, Del., Nov. 1(1 Francis

Carter, alias "Hi:; Frank" McCoy, the
famous bank burglar, was yesterday par-
doned by (lovei nor llcynolils after having'
served nine yeai-- and nine mouths of ttia
twenty years in.postd upon him for rob-
bing the Delaware National bank on the
night ot fiid.iy, Nov. 7, ib;x He will go
to New York.

Fatal Accident at an Oil Well.
Lima, O., Nov. 19. A bad accident hap-

pened yesterday on the legally farm,
owned by the Standard Oil company. A
big shot of nitro-glyceri- had been low-
ered into the well w ben it exploded. The
men ran and all succeded in getting out of
the way except J. A. Johnson, the fore-
man, who was knocked down and crushed
by a heavy piece of iron.

LIVE STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Chicago.
Chicago. Nor. I a.

Following were the quotations on the board
of tnnle todny: Wheat November, opened
71Uje, closed 78?c: Ueeenilier, opened, I'-'-

closed ; May, opened iS'c. closed TV-fc-

Corn November, oned , closiM 41?c;l)e-eenjb- ei,

oencd 41K". closed 41c; Mar,
opened 4V4C, closed 4i4C. Oats November,
opened .IDlje, closed 30)40; Decemlier, opened
alljc, closed 31'fec; May, opened 3.Tjc, closed
Sii'jo. Pork December, opened fU.U", closed
$1:1.70; January, opened (14.10; closed 614.31;
May. opened $14 :, closed I14.8TH. Lard

November, opened $9.5U closed, tt.M.

Live Stock Prices at the Union Stock yards
today ranred as follows: Hogs Market
active aud firm; all parties buying: prices l(Xi4
lf higher: sales rauged at $4.3ai44.'0 pigs, $5.25
(cV.70 light, SA.S.'jdsa.Sa rouxh packing. $j.4Uy
6.75 mixed, and S .5.Vii Sj heavy packing
aud shipping lots.

Cattle Market rather slow and filling easy :
buyers backward about taking hold; prices
without material change: quotations ranged,
at $.".0fiOi-S.tV- j choice to extra shipping steers,
$4.am5.(IO good to choice do, $a7U&4J!U fair to
good, $3.003.60 common to medium do, 2.80(&
8.60 botchers' steers, $2.U04fr-'.S- 5 stockers, $M
63.10 Texas steers, (2.754.40 ra ,;8 steers,
12.80&3.40 feeders, $l.oOA75 cows, 11.Mat.!)
bulls, and $25.50 veal calves.

Sheep Market rather active and prices
steady and unchanged; quotations raDgd at
$3.004.50 per 100 lbs western, na-
tives, $2.5Ui4.1aTexa. and $3.aK&4.0U l&mbsj.

Produce: Butter -- Fine to fancy creamery, 89
31o per lb: fancy dairies, itttgduo; packing

stock, 1515Mc EdKS Fresh stock, g!o per
dos; ice house, I8a.l9c. Poultry Hens.

r lb; roosters, 00; docks, $wc: turkeys, HHo;
geese, $1.1103,7. WJ per aoz. rVitatoes wtwos-si- n

rose, (Vi(&S3c per bu: Hebron. u&70o: Bur-ban-

74ft76o. Sweet potatoes Jersey, $3.i.d5
4.0 per bbl; Illinois, $S.UOjt3.2. Apples-Un- od

to fancy. Si.5O4jJ.Sa per bbl; poor. $1.50fe2J!5.
Cranberrie Cape Cod, $J.ii7.00 per bU.

New York.
New York. Not. IS.

Wheat No. t red winter ca.h,70V477.4c: No-
vember. TTJsc: December. '(Hi March, bliic.
Corn No. 2 cash, 514; December. 0o4c: Janu-
ary, 5mjc; May, &Sjc. Hat-N- o. 2 mixed
cash, 36c; Decemlier. iWie; Jauuary, '.tii
May, 41c. Rye Dull and weak; iMi jiW in cr
lots; 5tk3,"0c in boat loails. liarley Steady;
western, boCJiUc: two-rowe- d state, 65o. I'ork
Firmer: old mess, fLitl-'.'.!- . Lard Dull
but steady; December, $!l.01; January, $S.2T. .

Live Stock: Cattle Trading very dull,
coiumnn to medium (Trades selling at a decline
of 10c per 10J H. poorest to beat native Moors.
$3.1."n3,4.i5 per 100 lbs; bulls and dry tows. fel.lO
4to.O. Sheep and Lambs Very dull: aheef).
$3.Vii."'.(W per 1UU lls; lumbs, liugs-Ma- rket

steady; live hoys, per
lUUilto.

The Loral Market.
GIIA1W, STC.

Wheat-WVB9- 2c.

Corn 4:Xf.44c.
Pye 7MffiKlo.

v- - 2 (riSJc.
Bran bScper cwt,
SUips'uff $1.00 per cwt.
im 'I n oih. $sp?.io: upland, JSIilO ; slaa

I6i8; baled, $11.00!. BO.

PKODt'CE.

Rntter Fair to choice, lt?c: cresmery SS34c
: Ecus Free!.. 15c: i a. ked inc.

I ouitrv bickene. Inj.l-'i- 4 ; turkeys 120
ducks, peece, 10c. 1

rUClT AND VEOBTABLKS.
Apple $. $i 75 per bbl.
Potato s fcctfj fine.
On ion 8( KttSfic
Turnips l."5oc.

COL.
Htrd 7 fmi 75.
Soft 1 30.

LIVE STOCK.
Catt'.e Butchers psy for .m fed stoera

9HMic; cows and neifeiA, "Sit-'fc-; calves
8C.4HC

Hin-4- C
fcjheep-4i2- .se.

LCMBEK
Common boards fie.
Joit scantling and tim-ttr- IStn lf feet, $19.
Every additional f oot inlcnutli SO cents.
X A X Sl.infclev $ 75.
l.ath$2 50
Fenciee 12to lfifeet SIR.

oc $lrt.

PureslDBest
PRICE- - IS ON ALL GARS.

TO (jt-rtum-ir.


